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TheTestimony of Mosesto
Chr ist’s SecondComing

My subject thisafternoonis theTestimonyof Mosesto thesecondcomingof theLord
JesusChrist.
It is very obviousfrom John5 thatMosesdid mostcertainly speakof JesusChrist,
‘Do not think that I will accuseyou to theFather: there is onethataccusethyou, even
Moses, in whomye trust. For hadyebelievedMoses,yewouldhavebelievedMe: for
he wrote of Me’ (verses 45-46). The Lord Jesusmakes it fundamentallyclear that
Moseswroteof Christ. Mosesknewof Christ’s coming, hewasawareof it, foresaw it
andforetold it. This is theword of theSaviourasto Moses.
Moseswas the greatlawgiver in Israel andthe law and the prophetscertainly bear

witnessto JesusChrist. In that great divisionin theOld TestamentScriptures,both bear
witnessto theLord JesusChrist.
We are not of that school of opinionwhich believes that thesufferingsof Christ are
not in theOld Testament.We believe thatboth thesufferingsandtheglory of Christ
arein theOld Testament. Peter tells usthis in hiswritings. He speaksof theprophets
enquiring and searchingdiligently. They searched into two things, namely, the
sufferingsof Christ and theglory that should follow, ‘Of which salvation theprophets
haveenquiredandsearched diligently, who prophesied of thegracethat should come
unto you: Searching what, or whatmannerof time theSpirit of Christ which was in
themdid signify, whenit testifiedbeforehandthesufferingsof Christ, andtheglory that
should follow’ (1 Peter 1:10-11).
Wehavesomeotherevidencein John’sGospelthat Moseswroteof Christ. Wehave
theexampleof Philip whowhen he foundNathanael andsoughtto convincehim that
he and others had found theMessiahhe said to his friend, ‘We have found Him, of
whomMoses in the law, and the prophets, did write, Jesusof Nazareth,the son of
Joseph’ (John1:45).
It is therefore to beexpectedthatMoseswouldwrite of boththefirst comingandthe
second coming of JesusChrist. He would write of the sufferings,but hewould also
write of theglory that is to follow.
Both of theseare covered in the testimonyof Moses. It is this testimonyof Moses,
particularly to thesecondcomingof Christ, thatwewantto consider thisafternoon.We
will consider this in threedifferent ways.

TheSeer
Fir stly, consider Moses’ testimony. as a Seer, pointing to the second coming of

Chr ist. Moseswasa seer or prophet. In olden timesthe prophetwascalled a seer.
Moses wasa pre-eminent prophetin Old Testament timesandamongtheJews,‘And
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therearosenotaprophetsince in Israel likeuntoMoses,whomtheLORD knewfaceto
face’ (Deuteronomy 34:10). MoseswasamanwhoknewtheLORD faceto face.What
meetingshehadwithGod,goingback asfarastheburningbushandthenlater atMount
Sinai on two separateoccasions.
As we think aboutMoses as a seer we can certainly consider his testimony to the

secondcoming of theLord JesusChrist. ConsiderDeuteronomy18:15-19:‘The LORD
thy Godwil l raiseup unto thee a Prophetfrom themidstof thee, of thy brethren, like
unto me; untoHim ye shallhearken; According to all that thoudesiredstof theLORD
thy God in Horebin thedayof theassembly, saying,Let menothearagainthevoiceof
theLORD my God,neither let mesee this great fire anymore, that I die not. And the
LORD said unto me,Theyhavewell spokenthatwhich theyhavespoken. I will raise
them upaProphetfromamongtheir brethren, like untothee,andwill putMy wordsin
His mouth; andHe shall speak unto them all that I shall commandHim. And it shall
come to pass,thatwhosoeverwill not hearken untoMy wordswhichHeshallspeakin
My name, I will requireit of him.’
Mosesis herespeakingaboutagreatprophet. It is aprophetwith acapital ‘P’ . There
is an emphasis upon this particular Prophet. This is going to be an unique and
extraordinary Prophet. Therewere many prophetswhich followed on after Moses,a
number of them pre-eminent prophets in their own right, men like Samuel,Elijah,
Elisha and others. Moses is however speaking here about one particular and pre-
eminent Prophetwhowasgoingto beraisedup.
These words may have an application to Christ’s first coming but the ultimate

fulfi lment of thesewordshasto be to His secondcoming. Thevery obviouspoint to
notice is that thepeopleare going to hearkenunto this Prophet whenHe comes. The
people did not hearkenuntoJesusChristatHis first coming. Rather theycried,‘Away
with Him, Away with Him.’ Their cry was: ‘We will not havethis manto reignover
us.’ While somedid listenanddid obey JesusChristatHis first coming,thenation,as
anentity, did not listenanddid notobey what Jesusof Nazarethhadto say. Thesewords
mostcertainly therefore havean application to thesecondcoming.
There is a fivefold witnessto this portion of Scripture in the New Testament with

reference to JesusChrist.
The first is found in connection with Johnthe Baptist, ‘A nd they asked him, What

then? Art thouElias?Andhesaith,I amnot. Art thouthatProphet?Andheanswered,
‘No’ (John1:21). Thewords, ‘Art thou thatProphet?’areanobviousreferenceto this
portion in Deuteronomy.TheJewswereawareof thisProphetandwereexpectingthis
Prophetto come. WhenaskingJohntheBaptist: who areyou?where haveyou come
from?what authority do youhavefor yourministry?Are youElias?Are you thatother
Prophet? theyweremakingreference to Deuteronomy18. John theBaptistanswers,
‘No!’ Hewassaying thathewasneitherEliasnor thatProphetthat shouldcome. John
had come to bearwitnessto Christ;hewasnot thatProphetat all.
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Then in John6:14 we read: ‘Then thosemen, whenthey hadseenthemiracle that
Jesusdid, said, This is of a truth that Prophetthat shouldcomeinto theworld.’ These
wordswere utteredby thosewhowitnessedthemighty power of JesusChrist that day
when He fed the five thousand. This is another reference to this portion in
Deuteronomy.
The third occasionis foundin John7:40: ‘Many of thepeopletherefore, whenthey
heard this saying, said, Of a truth this is theProphet.’ This is saidafter theLord Jesus
hadspoken on that last great dayof the feast. As they listened to theLord Jesuscall
uponall who thirst to cometo Him their responseis: ‘Of a truth this is theProphet.’
Again they were thinking of thesewordsin Deuteronomy18.
The fourth occasionis found in Peter’s sermon recorded in Acts 3. This is a very

important portion when we cometo considerthesewords in Deuteronomy18. Peter
said, ‘Repent ye therefore, andbeconverted,that your sinsmay beblottedout, when
the times of refreshingshall comefrom the presence of the Lord; And He shall send
JesusChrist, whichbeforewaspreached untoyou:Whomtheheavenmustreceiveuntil
the timesof restitution of all things,which Godhathspokenby themouthof all His
holy prophets sincetheworld began.ForMosestruly saidunto the fathers,A Prophet
shall theLord yourGod raiseupuntoyouof your brethren, likeuntome;Him shall ye
hear in all thingswhatsoever He shall say unto you. And it shall cometo pass, that
every soul,whichwill nothear thatProphet,shallbedestroyedfrom amongthepeople’
(verses 19-23).
As Peter wasexplaining and defendingwhat hadhappened to the lameman,at the
Beautiful Gate, he madementionof the resurrection and ascensionof JesusChrist.
Peter insisted thatChristmustbereceivedupinto heavenafterHis resurrectionuntil the
times of restitution of all things come. In connection with these future times of
restitutionof all things,Peterbringsin this referenceto thegreatProphetthattheLord
will raiseup. Peter states that this time of restoration, this seasonwhen God is going
to reign and remove the curseto a great extent, is spokenof in the Old Testament
Scriptures. Thefi rstmentionhemakeswhere this themeis spoken of is in this portion
in Deuteronomy 18. This themeof restitutionhasbeen taughtby all theprophetssince
theworld beganandMoses is mentionedfirst, by Peter, asspeakingof thesethings.
This certainly is a key portion to understanding thesewords of Deuteronomy 18.

According to Peter thisgreatProphetwill appearat theyet futuretimesof restitution of
all things.
There is oneotheroccasionwhen thisportion is quotedin theNewTestament.It is in
Acts 7:37, as part of Stephen’s defence, ‘This is that Moses,which said unto the
children of Israel,A Prophetshall theLord yourGodraiseupunto youof yourbrethren,
like unto me;Him shall ye hear.’
Coming back thento Deuteronomy18,wearetold thatthisProphetis goingto belike
unto Moses. So thereare somethingsaboutMoses that are going to be a picture of
JesusChrist. Thesethingswill be seen in Christ when He comesthe secondtime.
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Moses says this Prophetthat theLORD will raiseup shallbe like untome(verse15).
This is confirmedagainin verse18where theLordHimself states: ‘I will raisethemup
a Prophetfrom amongtheir brethren, like unto thee, andwill put My words in His
mouth; andHeshall speak untothem all thatI shall commandHim.’ Sothere is going
to be a comparison between Moses andChrist. We can commenceby thinking of
Mosesas theLawgiver in Israel. Do theScripturesnot tell ussomethingaboutthelaw
of theLord in thatdayof therestitution of all things?
Therewill beregardfor thelaw of theLord in that day. For example,in theopening
versesof Isaiah2weread:‘And it shall cometo passin thelast days,thatthemountain
of the LORD’S houseshall be established in the top of the mountains, andshall be
exalted abovethehills; andall nationsshall flow untoit. Andmanypeopleshallgoand
say, Come ye, andlet usgo up to themountain of theLORD, to thehouseof theGod
of Jacob; and Hewill teach usof His ways,and wewill walk in His paths:for out of
Zion shall go forth thelaw, andtheword of the LORD from Jerusalem.’
When we think of MosesastheLawgiverin Israel, bringingdownthetabletsof stone
on two occasions,he is pointing forward to Christ. The testimonyof Moses to Jesus
Christ is thattherewill beadaywhen thelaw will runacrossthefaceof theearth. We
live in timeswhenGod’s law is rejected. There arelaws broughtin to our nationthat
blasphemethe law of God. There will comea daywheninsteadof beingtrampled in
thegutter, thelaw of Godwill go forth.
In Isaiah2, there is alsomentionof thehearing andheedingof thelaw: ‘many people
shall goandsay, Comeye, andlet usgoup to themountainof theLORD, to thehouse
of theGodof Jacob;andHewill teach usof Hisways, andwewill walk in His paths’
(verses2-3). Thedaywill comewhentherewill bea hearingof thelaw of God. This
thoughtis connectedwith whatMoseshasto sayaboutthis great Prophet whowil l be
raisedup.
Can we also think aboutMoses speaking to Israel onGod’s behalf? It is thecalling
of any prophetto doso,to speak to thepeopleonGod’sbehalf. JesusChrist, whenHe
comes again, will speakto thisworld onGod’s behalf . Theworld will thenknow that
theSonof God hascomeandthat He is speakingon God’s behalf. That is a day in
which we shouldrejoiceand to whichwe shouldlook forward.
Wecanalsothink uponMosesasaMediator. In Deuteronomy 18, reference is made
to the timeat Mount Sinai when Israel fled to their tents,‘Accordingto all that thou
desiredstof theLORD thyGodin Horebin thedayof theassembly,saying, Let menot
hear again thevoiceof theLORDmy God,neither let mesee this great fire anymore,
that I die not’ (verse16).
Themountain trembledasGod camedown that day. The peoplefled to their tents
tremblingand toldMosesto gooutandspeak to Godon their behalffor asfor thisGod
they could not approach unto Him. Moses acted that day as a go-between, as a
mediator.
Is it notaMediator who is coming?Theonewho is comingis theRedeemerof Israel.
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We are told this in the Scriptures. This is oneof the most essential aspectsof the
coming of theLord. It is going to bea comingto redeem, ‘There shall comeout of
SiontheDeliverer,andshallturnaway ungodlinessfromJacob’ (Romans11:26). There
is coming a daywhen a Deliverer will cometo Zion. On that day, He wil l turn away
ungodliness from Jacob. Romans 11:26 is a quotationfrom Isaiah59:20: ‘And the
Redeemer shall cometoZion,anduntothemthatturn fromtransgressionin Jacob, saith
theLORD.’ TheDeliverer is aRedeemer. TheDeliveranceHebringsis Redemption.
When we think of the testimonyof Moses, we think of that daywhenheactedasa
mediator. In this, Moses is a type of Christ who is coming as a Redeemer. The
Redeemer is alwaysa Mediator. We need a Mediator. Thosewho arenot right with
Godneedamediator. It is JesusChristwhomweneedasourMediator;otherwisewe
will be lost for ever.
On that day therewill be a hearkeningunto the Lord, ‘unto Him ye shall hearken’

(Deuteronomy18:15). A dayis comingwhenthepeoplewill haveahearingearandan
understanding heart,‘ the earth shall be filled with the knowledgeof the glory of the
LORD, asthewaterscoverthesea’ (cf. Isaiah 11:9;Habakkuk 2:14).
This is it to whichMosesis testifying whenhewritesof thisProphetbeingraisedup.
There is not muchknowledgeof the Lord todayacrossthe faceof the earth. Any
knowledgethere is, is notvery deep. Yet theday will comewhentheknowledgeof the
Lord wil l beasdeepasthewaterswhichcovertheseas. Think uponthedepthof some
of those‘seas’ of theworld. Thiswill bethedepth of theknowledgeof God.
This is thetestimonyof Moses as a seer to thesecondcomingof theLord.

TheSigns
Secondly, consider Moses’ testimony, through Signs, to the secondcoming of

JesusChr ist. There are signsassociated with theministry of Moses.Thesearefirst
recorded in Exodus 4. At that time, when the Lord appearedunto Moses and
commissionedhim to goback toEgyptandbringthepeopleout,hewasnotall thatsure
thepeoplewould accepthim. Mosessoughtto excusehimselffrom returningto Egypt
at God’s command. He expressedhis doubts,‘But, behold,theywill not believeme,
nor hearken unto my voice: for theywill say, TheLORD hathnot appearedunto thee’
(Exodus4:1).
Moses fears theywill not accepthim; after all theywerenot keento accept him forty
years beforewhenhemadeknownto themthat hewassentasadeliverer to leadthem
out of Egypt.
There are threesignsgivenuntoMoses. Thefirst is therod castto thegroundwhich
would becomea serpent,‘And the LORD saidunto him, What is that in thine hand?
And hesaid, A rod. And Hesaid, Castit on theground. Andhecast it on theground,
and it became a serpent;and Mosesfled from before it. And the LORD said unto
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Moses, Put forth thine hand, and take it by the tail. And he put forth his hand,and
caught it, andit becamea rod in his hand’(verses 2-4).
Thesecondis thehandthrustinto thebosomwhichwouldbecomeasleprousassnow
andthen vice versa,‘And the LORD said furthermoreunto him, Put now thine hand
into thy bosom.And heput his handinto his bosom:andwhenhetook it out, behold,
hishandwas leprousassnow. AndHesaid, Putthinehand into thy bosomagain.And
heput his hand into his bosomagain; andplucked it out of his bosom,and,behold,it
wasturnedagain ashis other flesh’ (verses6-7).
Thethird of thesesigns is foundin verse9. Moses is commandedto takeof thewater
of theriver, andpour it uponthedry land: ‘and thewaterwhich thoutakestout of the
river shall becomeblood uponthedry land.’
Thesesignswere subsequentlyperformed in the sight of Aaron andthenbefore the
people to convincethem,‘A ndtheLORD said toAaron,Go into thewildernesstomeet
Moses. And hewent,andmethim in themountof God, andkissedhim. And Moses
toldAaronall thewordsof theLORDwhohad senthim,andall thesignswhichHehad
commanded him. And Moses andAaron went andgathered togetherall theelders of
thechildren of Israel:AndAaronspakeall thewordswhichtheLORDhadspokenunto
Moses,anddid thesignsin thesightof thepeople.And thepeoplebelieved:andwhen
theyheard thattheLORDhad visited thechildrenof Israel,andthathehadlookedupon
their affliction, thenthey bowedtheir headsandworshipped’ (Exodus4:27-31).
Thesesignswould convincethe people that Moseswas sentby the Lord and that

deliverance wascomingfrom theLord. Israel badly neededdeliveranceamidsttheir
afflictions. We are all aware of the other signs, the ten plagues,that Moses was
instrumental in bringinguponthelandof EgyptatGod’sdirection.
Thesesignspoint forward to the secondcoming of theLord JesusChrist. Someof
thesesigns tie in with the ministry of the two end-timewitnesses as recordedin
Revelation 11:1-13.Wearetold of thesignsthatareconnectedwith thesetwo end-time
witnesses. We discoverthatsomeof thesignswhichMosesperformedin Egyptare a
harbingerof anothertime, yet future, whensimilar happeningswill takeplaceon the
earth.
From verse3, we have thebackgroundgiven to theministry of thesetwo witnesses,
‘And I wil l givepoweruntoMy twowitnesses, and theyshallprophesya thousand two
hundredand threescoredays,clothedin sackcloth. Thesearethe two olive trees,and
the two candlesticks standingbeforetheGod of the earth. And if anymanwill hurt
them,fi re proceedethout of their mouth,anddevoureth their enemies:andif any man
will hurt them, hemustin thismannerbekil led. Thesehavepower to shutheaven,that
it rain not in the daysof their prophecy:and havepoweroverwatersto turn themto
blood,and to smite theearth with all plagues,asoftenastheywill.’
Do we not see the obvious connection between Mosesand thesetwo end-time
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witnesses? Oneof these end-timewitnesseswill havepower overwaters to turn them
to blood,andto smite theearth with all plagues,asoftenas they will (verse6). Surely
there is here an indirect reference to Moses. He is not mentioned here by namebut
when we think aboutthosesigns,evident in theministry of Moses,theytie in with the
ministry of thesetwo end-timewitnesses.
There are groundsfor believing thatMoseswill beoneof thoseend-timewitnesses,
either in personor someonein the spirit andpower of Moses. In the sameway that
Elijah is believedto be theotherof theseend-timewitnesses.Oneof theseend-time
witnesseswil l havepowerto shutheaven,that it rain not in thedaysof their prophecy.
It wasElijah whodid this duringhisministry.
There are thoseprophecies which clearly tell us thatElijah is to come. In Matthew
11:14weare told that Elijah or Elias hadcome:‘A nd if yewil l receiveit, this is Elias,
which was for to come.’ JohntheBaptist camein thespirit and powerof Elijah.
Sowhether it isMosesin personor someonein thespirit andpowerof Moses,wewill
leavewith the Lord to reveal at a later time; but it is obvious thereis a connection
betweenthesignsconnected with Moses’ ministry andthoseconnectedwith thesetwo
end-timewitnesses.
Thesetwo end-timewitnesseswill fulfil thesameministryasMosesdid. Moseswent
back down into Egypt,and in before Pharaoh, andtold him fromGod,Let My people
go,and if you refusethenjudgment is comingfromGod.
This wil l be theministry of these two end-time witnesses. It will be a ministry in

power. It wil l beaministry to do with coming judgment uponanywho standagainst
GodandagainstHis people. It will bea warning that judgmentis aboutto come. Is
this not exactly whatMosesdid in speaking to Pharaoh?
TheBeast,who is theAntichrist, will eventually overpower themandkill them,‘And
when they shall have finished their testimony,the beast that ascendeth out of the
bottomlesspit shallmakewar againstthem, andshall overcomethem,and kil l them’
(verse7). Their bodieswill lie on thestreetsof Jerusalem, ‘And theirdeadbodiesshall
lie in thestreet of thegreatcity, which spiritually is calledSodomandEgypt,wherealso
our Lord wascrucified’ (verse8). Thepeopleof Jerusalemwill sendpresentsoneto
another, thankful that thisministry,warningof comingjudgment,is over,‘And theythat
dwell upontheearth shall rejoiceover them,andmakemerry, and shallsend gifts one
to another; becausethesetwo prophetstormentedthemthat dwelt on theearth’ (verse
10).
However, ‘after threedays andanhalf theSpirit of life fromGod enteredinto them,
and they stoodupontheir feet; andgreat fearfell uponthem which sawthem’ (verse
11). At thatvery hourtherewas‘a greatearthquake,andthetenthpart of thecity fell,
and in the earthquake were slain of men seven thousand:and the remnant were
affri ghted, andgaveglory to theGodof heaven’ (verse13).
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Theministry of theseend-timewitnessesis towarnof thecomingin judgmentof Jesus
Christ. He is comingagain andHe is comingas theJudge.
We need a Mediator becauseChrist is coming ‘in flaming fire taking vengeanceon
them that know not God, and that obeynot the gospelof our Lord JesusChrist’ (2
Thessalonians1:8). Do notbeamongthatcrowdwhichwill knownotGodonthatday!
Justas Moses’ministry ushered in a time of judgmentsoshall theministry of these
two end-timewitnessesusher in a timeof judgment.This is somethingthisworld does
not want to think about. It doesnot want to think abouta timewhenit will beheld to
account. Neverthelessit shall cometo pass.

TheSong
Thir dly, consider Moses’ testimony, in Song,to the secondcoming of JesusChrist.
This takesus backto theBook of Deuteronomy – this time towards the endof the
Book. We comeupona songthatwas to be taughtto thechildren of Israel. It wasto
bea witnessfor theLord, ‘Now therefore write ye this songfor you, andteach it the
children of Israel: put it in theirmouths,thatthis songmaybeawitnessfor Me against
thechildrenof Israel’ (Deuteronomy31:19). Theuseof songwasoneway, in ancient
time, whereby God’s truth was passedon from generationto generation, especially
whentherewasnowritten revelation. Moseswasto teachthissongto thenation. They
were to learn it by rote. It would beawitnessin their heartsfor theLord.
The Songitself is given to us in chapter 32. This Songcanbe lookeduponas a

national songof Israel. It is asongwhichcontainsadivine foreshadowing of thewhole
history of theJewishpeople, right from that day whenit wasgiven to Mosesuntil the
coming again of JesusChrist.
Thesongcan bedivided into six partsoutlining whatGod hasdonefor His ancient
people and how they responded. Within the latter part of this songwe readof the
judgmentswhichwouldcomeuponIsrael (verses19-25). Wealsoreadin verses26-33
of God’spurposenot to utterlycastthemoff. WeknowthatPaulemphasisedthissame
truth in Romans11.
This bringsusthento the last part of this nationalsong,verses34-43. TheLord had
revealed in HisWord howmatters weregoing to work out with respect to His ancient
people. We knowbecausetheLord taughtit in His Word. He taughtit asearlyas the
days of Moses. He taughtit in this songto Moseswho wasto teach it in turn to the
people. This songwasprophetic. The Lord unfolds their future. Their history has
unfolded exactly as prophesiedin this song. It just awaits this last section to be
outworked.
Verses 34-43 bring us to thosesolemn eventswhich will closethis presentageand
bring thecoming againof theLord Jesus. I wantyou to considerthe last verseof this
song,‘Rejoice, O ye nations,with His people:for He will avenge the blood of His
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servants, and will rendervengeanceto His adversaries,and will bemerciful unto His
land,and to His people’(verse43).
Notice what the last verseof this song teaches. There is going to be one final

intervention by Godon the behalf of His ancientpeople. The very endof this song,
which covers their wholehistory,details a divine interventionon their behalf. God is
not finishedwith His ancient people. This last versedetailssuch an intervention, ‘for
Hewil l avengethebloodof His servants,andwill rendervengeancetoHis adversaries.’
As theBible tells uselsewhere, ‘The LORD of hostsis jealous for Jerusalemandfor
Zionwith agreatjealousy’(Zechariah1:14). Being jealousfor JerusalemandZion the
LORD will interveneonefinal time for their deliverance.
Thelastverseof this songalso teachesustherearejudgments that will bepoured out
upontheenemiesof Godand Israel. Hewill rendervengeanceto His adversaries. As
is previously stated, ‘To Me belongethvengeance, and recompence’(verse35). He is
a God of vengeance. Godwill recompenseHis enemies. Rest assured of this truth.
There is coming a daywhen Hewill avengethebloodof His servants. He is goingto
deal with thosewhohavedealtil l with His people. In thoselatterdays therewill bethe
timeof Jacob’strouble. TheLord will interveneandHewill deal with thosewho have
broughtthat timeof troubleuponHis people.
This bringsusto thelast clauseof this song.What awonderful statementit contains!
It says that the Lord, will be merciful unto His land, and to His people. We are
reminded of this truth elsewhere, ‘Therefore thus saith the LORD; I am returnedto
Jerusalemwith mercies’ (Zechariah 1:16). Why would Zechariah say this? Is it not
becauseit is in keepingwith what theLord taughtMosesin this song?
Wouldyoubesurprisedto learn that thisword ‘merciful,’ in thevastmajorityof times
where it appears in our EnglishBibles, is translatedby theEnglishword ‘atonement’?
It is translated ‘atonement’ on seventy-oneoccasionsout of theonehundredandtwo
timesit appears in theOld Testament.
The culmination of God’s dealings with His ancientpeoplehas to do with the

atonement. Wearetaughtthatthere is goingto beaholy landandaholy people. This
ishow it wil l work out in theend. God’sfinal intervention,theculminationof this age,
is going to bring abouta holy landandaholy people.
He will provideanatonement. He will apply that atonementto the landand to His
people. Zechariahalsospeaksabout the‘holy land’ (Zechariah2:12).
God’s futurepurposefor Israel involvesa landaswell asthepeople. We cannotget
away from this fact. He is going to bemerciful to the land and the people. He will
apply the atonementto a people in the land. Both have the possessivepronoun. It
reads,‘unto His land,andto His people’(verse43). Both belong to Him. He is going
to makebothholy. Therewill bea ‘holy land’ with a ‘holy people’!
Is it anywonderthatverse43 hasthat opening line, ‘Rejoice,O ye nations,with His
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people’? The nations are to rejoice with the Lord’s ancient people. God’s ancient
peoplearedistinct from thenationsof theearth. Aswetracethis throughtheScriptures
there is no oneelse in mind but God’s ancient people,the descendantsof Abraham
throughIsaacandthroughJacob.
TheLORD issayingto thenations:‘Rejoice,Oyenations,with His people.’Weknow
that this is what is going to happen. The nations of the earth shall rejoice with His
ancientpeople. WhenHis peoplearemadeaholy peopleandthelandaholy land,then
thenationsof theearth will rejoiceandnot until then.
It is nowonder PaulconcludesRomans11with thesewords:‘For thegifts andcalling
of Godarewithoutrepentance. Forasye in timespasthavenotbelievedGod,yethave
nowobtainedmercythroughtheir unbelief: Evensohavethesealsonownotbelieved,
thatthroughyourmercy theyalsomay obtain mercy. ForGodhathconcludedthemall
in unbelief, that Hemight havemercy uponall. O thedepthof the richesbothof the
wisdomandknowledgeof God! how unsearchableareHis judgments,andHis ways
past findingout!’ (Romans11:29-33).
May we, too, rejoicein and look forwardto thecoming of thatsameSaviourfor usas
is outlined here.

_____________________________________________________________________

TheTestimony of David to
Christ ’s Second Coming

My subject this evening is the testimonyof David to thesecondcomingof our Lord
andSaviour JesusChrist.
While conversing with the Pharisees, the Lord Jesusaskedthema question. That

question is recordedfor us in Matthew 22:42,‘What think ye of Christ?whosesonis
He?’ The Phariseesrightly answered: ‘The Sonof David.’ The Saviourthenasked
another questionwhich theywere not soreadyto answer. Thatquestionfollows on in
verses 43-45, ‘How thendothDavid in spirit call Him Lord, saying,TheLORD said
untomy Lord, Sit ThouonMy right hand,till I makeThineenemiesThy footstool? If
David thencall Him Lord, how is hehis son?’
This quotation by the Lord Jesus is from Psalm110. It strongly arguesthat the

Messiah is muchmore than just David’s son.It suggeststo the readerthatMessiahis
David’s Lord orMaster. It stronglyarguesthattheMessiahis adivineperson.Wehave
here an argument for thedivinity of our Lord andSaviourJesusChrist.
Is it any wonder the Pharisees did not want to answer that question? They were

reduced to either acknowledgingthedeity of theMessiahandtheclaimsof Onewho
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stood before them; or confessing their own ignorance. They chosethe latter. They
stayed silent and said nothing. They would not acknowledge the divinity of the
Messiah.
Here is but oneexampleof David’s testimony to thesecondcomingof JesusChrist.
It was the reveredJonathanEdwardswho saidthere wasa ‘remarkable,manifestand
manifold agreementbetweenthethingssaidof David in his historyandthethingssaid
of theMessiah in theprophecies.’
David’s whole li fe bears testimonyin variousways to thecomingMessiah. Hannah
might havebeenthefirst personin Scriptureto makereference to theLord’sAnointed,
‘The adversariesof theLORDshall bebroken to pieces;outof heavenshallHethunder
uponthem: theLORD shalljudgetheendsof theearth; andHeshallgivestrength unto
His king, andexalt the hornof His Anointed’ (1 Samuel2:10); but David, more than
anyotherBiblewriter, refers to theOneanointedof God. He does sorepeatedly. We
desire this evening to consider David’s li fe bearing testimonyto thesecondcoming.

A Shepherd
Firstly, consider David’s testimony, as a Shepherd, to the secondcoming of the

Lord JesusChri st. Davidwasfirst a shepherd. This ishowwearefirst introducedto
him in the Scriptures. In 1 Samuel 16:11, Samuel asked Jesse,‘Are here all thy
children?’ This was the occasionwhenSamuelcame to Bethlehem,evento Jesse’s
family, to anoint the next king of Israel. Jesse’s sonshadall passedbeforeSamuel,
exceptone. Noneof themwastheLord’s chosen.In responseto thequestionaskedby
Samuel, Jesseanswered,‘Thereremaineth yet theyoungest,and,behold,hekeepeththe
sheep.’ This is howweare introduced to David. Hewaskeeping his father’s sheep.
Samuel commandedJesseto send for his youngest son. WhenDavid camein before
Samuelweread, ‘Nowhewasruddy,andwithal of abeautiful countenance,andgoodly
to look to’ (1 Samuel 16:12). TheLord saidto Samuel ‘A rise,anointhim: for this is
he.’ David wasto beking, for hewas thechosenof God.
David wasfirstashepherd. Weareawareof theshepherd’s psalm. Whatblessingand
comfort that psalmhas brought to the hearts of God’s people,‘The LORD is my
shepherd; I shall not want.’ Just as David shepherded the flock, looking after his
father’s sheep on the hillsides of Judah,so the Lord looks after His people and is a
Shepherd. May theLord soshepherd our soulsthat we shallnotwant.
David is a typeof Christ asaShepherd. Weknow this to besobecausetheScriptures
give usthewarrant for thinking uponthis theme, ‘And I will set up oneshepherd over
them, andHeshall feedthem,evenMy servantDavid;Heshallfeedthem,andHeshall
be their shepherd’ (Ezekiel 34:23). David was long dead whenEzekielwrote these
words. Yet theLord saidthatHewould setDavid over Israel as a shepherd.
We are not thinking aboutDavid comingback andbeingreincarnatedin someform.
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Weare thinking aboutthenameDavid and what thatnamemeans. This namemeans
‘beloved.’ David wasthe‘beloved’ of God.
TheLord is therefore sayingin Ezekiel 34:23, ‘I will setup oneshepherd over them,
andHeshall feedthem,even My servant, My beloved.’
As David had this name which meant ‘beloved’, so the Lord hasin view a future

Shepherd of Israel who will be ‘beloved’ of God. Whenwe cometo think of Jesus
Christ wethink of Him asthe‘beloved’ of God. Heis thebelovedSon. Heis described
in the New Testament as the ‘GoodShepherd,’ the ‘Chief Shepherd’and the ‘Great
Shepherd.’ He is no ordinary beloved Son. He is heaven’sbelovedSon. He is God’s
owndear belovedSon.
As we think uponDavid asa shepherd we see him asa picture of thecomingof the
Lord Jesus,both in thefirst comingandthesecondcoming.
Asaphclearly identifiedIsrael’s trueShepherd,‘Giveear,O Shepherdof Israel,Thou
thatleadest Josephlike a flock; Thouthatdwellest betweenthecherubims,shineforth’
(Psalm80:1). WhatevershepherdingDaviddid in Israel after hecameto thethroneand
watched over thepeopleandthoughtuponthemashis flock, there is agreatershepherd.
There is theShepherdof Israel whodwellsbetweenthecherubims. This is noearthly
sonbut heaven’s belovedSon. This is Hewho is identified in Ezekiel34:23. Godhas
in mindHis ownbelovedSon.
Heaven borewitnesson two separateoccasionsto JesusChrist beingGod’sbeloved
Son. Firstly, at His baptism,‘And lo a voicefromheaven, saying,This is My beloved
Son, in whomI amwell pleased’ (Matthew 3:17),andsecondly,atHis transfiguration,
‘Whil eheyet spake,behold,abrightcloudovershadowedthem: andbehold avoiceout
of thecloud,which said,This is My belovedSon, in whomI amwell pleased; hearye
Him’ (Matthew 17:5).
JesusChrist is heaven’sbelovedSonandGodwouldhaveusto hearHim. Dowehave
a hearing ear for God’sbelovedSon? Is there anear tuned to hearHis voice speaking
to us in His Word? Do we havethat spirit that was in the household of Cornelius?
‘Now therefore are we all here present before God, to hear all things that are
commandedtheeof God’ (Acts 10:33). May theLord give usahearingear.
Therearesomethingswhich thisheavenly Shepherdof Israelwill do. ThisShepherd
will firstly lay down His life for the sheep. He will redeem the sheep. This is the
primary thought regarding this Shepherd of Israel. This we are taught, ‘Awake, O
sword, againstMy shepherd,andagainst theman thatis My fellow, saiththeLORD of
hosts:smite theshepherd,andthesheep shall bescattered: andI will turn Mine hand
upontheli ttleones’(Zechariah13:7). TheShepherd of Israelis to besmitten. He is to
giveHis li fe for thesheep.
Thiswasoften thecasewith shepherdsin Israel. Theshepherd becamethedoorof the
sheepfold. JesusChrist said, I am the door: by Me if anymanenter in, he shall be
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saved, and shall go in andout, andfind pasture’ (John10:9). Thedoor is thatnarrow
opening,only wide enoughfor onesheepto enterat a time, for theshepherdto count
them as they squeezed in. Having counted the sheep in, as the darkness was
descending, the shepherdwould huddle down in the narrow openingand literally
becomethedoor. Herehewould spendthenight watching over thesheep,seekingto
drive awayany wild beastthat would attack thesheep.
Oftentimesa shepherd gavehis life defending his sheep and takingcareof them. He
sacrificed himself for thegoodof thesheep. This was howmuchhe loved his sheep.
Hewaswill ing to defendthemto thedeath.
This is thesignificanceof theLord’s statement in John10:9. JesusChrist lovedHis
sheep, ‘having lovedHis own which were in theworld, He loved them unto the end’
(John 13:1). Loving them, He would sacrif ice Himself for His sheep. He is the
Shepherd in this regardin that Hewil l lay downHis li fe for thesheep.
In Zechariah13:7, thisShepherd is theequalof God.GodsaysHeis ‘My fellow.’ The
sword of divine justice, that ought to have fallen upon sinners,awokeagainst the
Shepherd of thesheepandsmote theShepherdwhowasGod’sfellow.
The Shepherd of Israel will, secondly, recover the sheep,‘For thus saith the Lord

GOD; Behold, I, evenI, will bothsearchMy sheep,and seek themout. As a shepherd
seeketh out his flock in theday that he is amonghis sheep that are scattered;sowill I
seek out My sheep,and will deliver them out of all places where they havebeen
scattered in thecloudyanddarkday. And I will bring them out from thepeople, and
gather themfrom thecountries, andwill bring themto their own land, and feedthem
uponthemountainsof Israel by therivers,andin all theinhabitedplacesof thecountry.
I wil l feed themin agoodpasture, anduponthehighmountainsof Israel shall their fold
be: there shall they lie in a good fold, and in a fat pasture shall they feed upon the
mountains of Israel. I will feed My flock, andI will causethemto lie down,saiththe
Lord GOD’ (Ezekiel34:11-15).
What a wonderful portion of Scripture abouttheShepherdthis is, andhow He will
recover theflock. Hewill searchandseek for His flock. TheLord Himselfwill do the
searchingandtheseeking,‘Behold,I, evenI, will bothsearchMy sheep,andseekthem
out’ (verse11). RemembertheShepherdis God’sown beloved SonandHewill search
and seek for thesesheep.
We are thinking here aboutthe houseof Israel. They will be gathered out of those
placeswhere theyhavebeenscattered, ‘As a shepherdseeketh out his flock in theday
that he is among his sheep that arescattered; so will I seekout My sheep,andwill
deliver themout of all places where they havebeenscattered in the cloudy anddark
day’ (verse12). Theyarescatteredacrosstheface of theearth but thereis going to be
agathering of them, a bringingof them to their own land.
This leads us to think aboutthe second coming of JesusChrist. This is when this

recovery wil l take place. It has not yet takenplace. They havenot beengathered in
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this fashion. Certainly, therehasbeen a remnantaccordingto theelectionof graceand
that remnant hascometo know Christ asSaviour, but thesewordshavenever been
fulfi lledwhere theLord saysthat He – ‘Behold, I, evenI’ – will search themout and
recover them, ‘A nd I will bring them out from the people,and gatherthemfrom the
countries,andwil l bring themto their own land’ (verse13).
They will berecovered to their own land. This can only meanoneplace. In casewe
shouldbemistaken,wearetold that thisShepherdwill ‘feedthemuponthemountains
of Israel by therivers,andin all the inhabitedplacesof thecountry. I will feedthem
in agoodpasture,anduponthehigh mountainsof Israel shalltheir fold be:thereshall
theylie in agoodfold, andin afat pastureshalltheyfeeduponthemountainsof Israel
(verses13-14). TheLord identifies for us theplace to which theywill berecovered.It
is thelandof Israel.
Thesamethoughtis foundelsewhere,‘And DavidMy servantshallbeking overthem;
andtheyall shall haveoneshepherd: they shallalsowalk in My judgments,andobserve
My statutes,anddo them. And theyshalldwell in thelandthat I havegivenuntoJacob
My servant, whereinyour fathershave dwelt; andtheyshall dwell therein, even they,
andtheir children,andtheir children’s children for ever:andMy servantDavidshallbe
their princefor ever. Moreover I will makea covenantof peacewith them;it shallbe
aneverlastingcovenantwith them:andI will placethem,andmultiply them, andwill
setMy sanctuary in themidstof themfor evermore. My tabernaclealsoshallbewith
them:yea, I wil l betheirGod,andthey shallbeMy people.Andtheheathen shallknow
thatI theLORD dosanctify Israel, whenMy sanctuary shall bein themidstof themfor
evermore’ (Ezekiel 37:24-28).
Thesewordshavenever been fulfilled. Thesewordsawait fulfilment. In thesewords
thereis again theconnection with theshepherd andDavid. TheShepherdof Israel,of
whomDavid is a type,will engage in a work of redemption for His sheep at His first
coming andin awork of recovery of His sheepatHis secondcoming.
This Shepherd of Israelwill, thirdly, feed His flock. Hewill refreshthesheep. This
is emphasisedin Isaiah40:11,‘Heshall feed His flock like ashepherd: Heshallgather
the lambswith His arm, andcarry themin His bosom,andshall gently leadthosethat
are with young.’ The Shepherd will feed His flock. This Shepherdwill be very
gracious. Hewill carry thelambs.
How gracious is the Lord. He is the good,greatandchief Shepherd.There is no

Shepherd of our soulslike theLord Jesus.No onewatchesoveruswith morecareand
more interestthantheLord. He is thegreat Shepherd andBishopof our souls. May
we rejoiceandbegladin Him.
It is nowonder thatDavid said, ‘TheLORD is my shepherd;I shallnotwant.’ If we
havesuchcare,if wehavesuchaShepherd, there is noneedfor usto haveanxiouscare,
for theLord will do all the caring for us. We are just to trustHim, yield to Him and
leanonHim.
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A Sovereign
Secondly, consider David’s testimony, asa Sovereign, to thesecond comingof the
Lord Jesus Chri st. Theshepherd boy becametheking of Israel. David is described
in 2 Samuel 23:1 as‘the man who was raisedup on high, theanointedof theGodof
Jacob.’ This is a referenceto David becomingking.
David wasthemanafter God’sown heart, ‘A nd when He (the LORD)had removed
him (Saul), He raisedup unto themDavid to be their king; to whom alsoHe gave
testimony, and said,I havefoundDavid thesonof Jesse,amanafter Mineown heart,
which shall fulfil all My will’ (Acts 13:22). This wasDavid’s qualificationfor being
king.
Thesewords are not a commentary uponDavid after he hadbeen on the throne for
sometimeor at theendof hisdays,at thecloseof hisreign. This is acommentaryupon
David beforehewasmadeking. This is why hewasmadeking in Israel. David is the
manraised uponhigh. Heis themananointedof theGodof Jacob. Heis themanafter
God’sownheart.
In thisDavid is a typeof JesusChrist. He is a typeof Christ as thesovereign.Jesus
Christ is the individual fully andcompletely after God’s own heart. However these
words,‘a man afterMine ownheart, which shall fulfil all My will,’ apply to David, in
their fullnessthey apply to JesusChrist. He is the belovedSon who fulfill ed all His
Father’s will .
David being king in Israel is a typeof JesusChrist thesovereign. He is especiallya
typeof thesovereign comingagain.
JesusChrist as sovereignclaims descentfromDavid. He is calledtheSonof David.
Ten times in Matthew’sGospel this title is used of JesusChrist, comparedwith three
timesinMark andthreein Luke. Matthewis seeking to proveto theJewsthatJesusof
Nazareth is their Messiah King. Ten times hespeaks of Jesusof NazarethastheSon
of David.
JesusChrist is theroot andoffspringof David, ‘And oneof theelders saith untome,
Weepnot: behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda,theRoot of David, hath prevailed to
open thebook,andto loosetheseven sealsthereof’ (Revelation5:5). ‘I Jesushavesent
Mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches. I am the root and the
offspring of David, and thebright andmorningstar’ (Revelation22:16).
JesusChrist is theLion of thetribe of Judah.Jacob,whenblessinghis sonsspokeof
Judah asa lion’s whelp. ‘Judahis a lion’s whelp:from theprey,my son,thouart gone
up:hestooped down,hecouchedasa lion, andasanold lion; whoshall rousehim up?’
(Genesis49:9). Judah was to bevictorious,all conquering, comingup from theprey.
Whowould wantto stir theangerof theLord?for JesusChrist is of thetribeof Judah
andHe is thelion of thetribe of Judah.Christ is thefulfilment of thatprophecy, ‘A nd
oneof theelderssaith untome,Weepnot:behold,theLion of thetribeof Juda,theRoot
of David, hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose the sevenseals thereof’
(Revelation 5:5).
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We rejoice in Onewho hasprevailed. Our Lord JesusChrist is the Onewho has
prevailed. Nothingcouldhinder Him in all that Hecametodothefirst timeandnothing
shall hinder Him in all that He will come to do the second time. Nonecanresist or
hinder Him.
JesusChrist assovereigntakes theoffice of David, ‘But theyshall serve theLORD
their God,andDavid their king, whomI wil l raiseupuntothem’(Jeremiah30:9). The
samepointcanbemadeagain that David waslongdeadwhenthesewordswereuttered,
yet Jeremiah statedthat they shall serve the LORD their God, andDavid their king,
whomI will raiseupuntothem. Aswenoticedpreviously theywill serve thebeloved
astheir king,evenGod’sbeloved dearSon.
Thesamecan besaidof thewordsof theprophetHosea,‘A fterwardshallthechildren
of Israel return, andseektheLORD their God,andDavid their king; andshall fear the
LORD andHis goodnessin thelatter days’(Hosea3:5).
Again, there is amentionof David as their king. This applies to Christ. Christwill
be their king in the latter days. The children of Israelshall return andseek the Lord
their Godas anation, with Christas their king. This they haveneverdone. Therehas
been the remnant elect according to gracebut never as a nationhavethey doneso.
Neverhave theysoughtthebeloved Sonastheir king. TheyrejectedChrist; but in the
latter daysthey shalldo so. JesusChristwil l be their king. Hewill taketheoffice of
David.
Furthermore, JesusChrist as sovereign will occupy the throneof David. Theangel
said toMary, ‘Heshallbegreat, andshall becalled theSonof theHighest:andtheLord
Godshall give untoHim the throneof His fatherDavid:And He shall reignover the
houseof Jacob for ever; andof His kingdomthereshall be no end’ (Luke 1:32-33).
Christ waspromisedthe throneof His fatherDavid.
The throneof David is the throneof Israel. This is clear if we let Scripture interpret
Scripture. In 1 Kings2:12we read, ‘Then sat Solomonuponthe throneof David his
father; andhiskingdomwasestablished greatly.’ Solomonsatoneday uponthethrone
of his father David. However, agreaterking thanSolomonshallyetsit uponthethrone
of David. God’sown dearSon,thebelovedSon,shallsit uponthethroneof His father
David. Weread of thisaswell in Revelation3:21, ‘To him thatovercomethwill I grant
to sit with Me in My throne,evenas I alsoovercame,andam setdownwith My Father
in His throne.’ Therearetwo thronesmentionedhere. Thereis thethroneuponwhich
He sits at present. This is His heavenly Father’s throne. There is anotherthrone
mentioned in this verse. It is Christ’s own throne. He shall yet sit upon this other
throne. This is thethroneof His fatherDavid. This is what is promised,‘He shallreign
overthehouseof Jacobfor ever; andof His kingdomthere shall benoend.’
As we think of Davidasasovereignweseea foreshadowingof thesecondcomingof
JesusChrist as theKing whowill prevail. Therewill goup that cry that day,‘the Lord
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Godomnipotent reigneth.’ Theall powerful Oneshallreign,sittinguponthethroneof
His fatherDavid. We rejoice in that comingday.

A Songster
Third ly, consider David’s testimony, as a Songster, to the second coming of the

Lord JesusChrist . TheShepherd and theSovereignwas alsoa Songster.David is
spoken of as the sweet Psalmist of Israel (2 Samuel23:1). We love his psalms. He
wrote themajority of thepsalms.
David, in his songs,bears testimony to thesecondcomingof JesusChrist. Thereare
somany prophetic andMessianicpsalms. Thereare thosewhichspeakof theSaviour’s
fi rst coming. For example, Psalm22 speaksof thesorrows of Christ. His sufferings
arein thispsalm. Thispsalm beginswith acry fromthecrossand concludeswith words
that we identify with a cry from the cross. David also bore witnessto the second
coming. Wewill noticeonly a few of thesepsalms.
Psalm 2 is a secondcomingpsalm. C H Spurgeon calledthis psalm‘The Psalmof
Messiah the Prince.’ He went on to say, ‘ it setsforth, as in a wondrousvision, the
tumult of the people againstthe Lord’s Anointed, the determinatepurposeof God to
exalt His own Son, and the ultimate reign of that Son over all His enemies.’ C H
Spurgeonfurther stated, ‘Let us read it with theeye of faith, beholding,asin a glass,
thefinal triumphof our Lord JesusChrist overall His enemies.’
This psalm naturally falls into four stanzasof three verseseach – The nationsare

raging (verses1-3). Theheathen may rage, and thepeoplemay imaginea vain thing.
Thekingsof theearthmayset themselves,and therulers takecounsel together,against
theLORD, and againstHis Anointed but God is on the throne. Theymay attemptto
break their bandsasunder, andcastaway their cordsbut He that sittethin theheavens
shall laugh, theLord shall have themin derision(verses4-6). Thereis no possibility
that they wil l everoverthrowthepurposesof theLord. Christwill triumphultimately.
Mention ismadeof thedecreeof God (verses7-9). God’s decreesare irreversibleand
irresistible, ‘I will declarethedecree:theLORD hath said untoMe, Thouart My Son;
this dayhaveI begotten Thee. Ask of Me, and I shall giveTheetheheathen for Thine
inheritance, andtheuttermostparts of theearth for Thy possession.Thoushalt break
themwith a rod of iron; Thoushaltdashthemin pieces like a potter’svessel.’
Counselis givento thekingsto yield obedience to theLord’sAnointed, ‘Be wisenow
therefore,O ye kings:beinstructed,ye judges of theearth.Serve theLORD with fear,
and rejoicewith trembling.Kiss theSon, lestHebeangry,andyeperishfrom theway,
when His wrath is kindledbut a little. Blessedare all they thatput their trust in Him
(verses 10-12).
Here is counselto whichwedowell to takeheed. Surelythewordscometo uswith
power, ‘Be wise now therefore.’ This counselis directed to thosewho rule in this
world, ‘Bewisenow therefore, O yekings;’ to thejudgesof thisworld, ‘Be instructed,
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ye judgesof theearth.’ Thosewhoareversedin thelawsof thisworld ascounselledto
beinstructed in thelaw of God. Weare to serve theLORD with fear,andrejoicewith
trembling. Weareto kisstheSon,lestHebeangry. Thereis need to bereconciledunto
God,throughHisSon. This is thecounselof Godto us.
Psalm 110 is another psalmof Messiah. This is thepsalmof thepriestly-king. The
priestly-king is typified in Melchizedek. Noneof the kings of Israel or Judahever
united thesetwo officesin oneperson,thatof priestandking. Theycouldnot,because
theseoffices belongedto different tribes. This hasto applyto Messiah.
At theheart of this psalmlies ‘The LORD hathsworn,andwill not repent,Thouart a
priest for ever after theorderof Melchizedek’ (verse4) . There are threeverseseither
sideof this statement. This is a very easyway to divide this psalm. Find verse4 and
then notice the threeverses eithersideof this statement.TheLORD hathsworn and
wil l not go back uponHis word. He will keepHis word to theOneat His right hand
(Psalm 110:1). Thepersonof thepriestly-king is given in verses1-3. The triumphof
the priestly-king given in verses 5-7. He is seatedandwaiting until His enemiesare
madeHis footstool.
In Psalm 2, we havementionof a decree. In Psalm110:4,referenceis alsomadeto
thedecree of God.
There is a groupof psalmsthat areimportant to consider. Theyare psalms 95-100.
Theseare also psalmsof David. Thesesix psalmsform oneentireprophecy. Each
psalm can beconsideredon its own– asweoftendowith Psalm100whenwesingthis
psalm in worship.
However thesePsalmsshouldbeconsidered together. They collectively haveto do
with the second coming of our Lord JesusChrist. David, the songster, the sweet
psalmist of Israel, pensthesewordswhich haveto dowith thesecondcoming.
Paul quotes from oneof thesepsalmsin Hebrews 1:5-6. It is Psalm97. Thereis a
very interesting statement madeby Paul in theseverses, ‘For untowhich of theangels
said Heat any time,Thouart My Son,thisdayhaveI begottenThee?And again,I will
beto Him aFather,andHeshallbeto Me aSon? And again,when Hebringeth in the
firstbegotten into theworld, He saith,And let all theangelsof GodworshipHim.’ It
may not beimmediatelyobviousthatPaul is referring to thesecondcoming,but heis.
Theword ‘again’ in Hebrews 1:6 is not referring to anotherOld Testamentquotation
but to thecomingagainof God’sSoninto theworld. Theword ‘world’ in Hebrews1:6
is ‘oikumene’ in theoriginal,meaning‘theinhabitedearth’or sometimesknownas‘the
prophetic earth’. WhentheFatherbringsHis firstbegottenSoninto theworld asecond
time then Hewil l say,‘And let all theangels of GodworshipHim.’
Psalms 95-100are therefore to be taken togetherandareto beconsideredasdealing
with the coming again of Jesus Christ to this world. Thesesix psalms can be
summarised in thefollowingway. Psalm95assertsJehovah’sGodhead,andHis power
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over all nature, and exhortsHis peopleto bow down andworship Him. Psalm96
exhortsall nationsto join in His service, becauseHecomethto judgeall mankind,Jew
andGentile. Psalm97 declares that Jehovahreigns over all the world, the idols are
deserted,and thereis causeto rejoicein Him. Therewill indeedcomea timewhenthe
righteouswil l rejoice asstated in verse12, ‘Rejoice in the LORD, ye righteous; and
give thanksat theremembranceof Hisholiness.’ That dayis comingwhen‘the LORD
reigneth.’
Psalm 98 reveals that Jehovah hathdonegreat wonders, andwroughtdeliverancefor
Himself and He hath remembered His mercy towards the Houseof Israel. Again it
mentionsthat Hecomesto judgethewholeworld. Psalm99describeshowJehovahis
seated between thecherubimsin Zion, ‘The LORD is great in Zion.’ He is coming to
Zion, He is coming to the land of Israel, He is coming to the Mount of Olives.
RememberHeisgoingto reign uponthethroneof His fatherDavid. Heis to bepraised
for thejusticeof Hisgovernment,‘The king’s strength alsolovethjudgment; Thou dost
establishequity, Thouexecutestjudgmentandrighteousnessin Jacob’(verse4). The
Lord’s rulewill bea righteousrule.
This section finisheswith Psalm 100. This psalmcalls uponall theworld to praise
Jehovah theCreator, whosemercy and truth are everlasting,‘Makea joyful noise unto
theLORD, all ye lands.ServetheLORDwith gladness:comebeforeHispresencewith
singing. Know ye that theLORD He is God: it is He that hath madeus,andnot we
ourselves; we are His people,andthesheepof His pasture. Enterinto His gateswith
thanksgiving, and into His courtswith praise:be thankful unto Him, and blessHis
name. For theLORD is good;His mercy is everlasting; andHis truth endurethto all
generations.’
Theseare prophetic psalms. Theseare secondcoming psalms. I would encourage

eachindividual to readthesepsalmsthroughall together, keepingin mind this theme.
In theseways,David bears testimonyto thesecondcomingof theLord. May we be
preparedfor thatday. May wetakeonboardthat counselweconsidered amomentago.
Be ready andbeprepared,bewatching and waiting for thecoming of theLord. May
we be up and busy for the night comethwhen no man can work. The days are
shortening to thecomingof theLord andmaywe bebusyin the light of that coming
day. May wedoasweareinstructed, ‘Serve theLORD with gladness’(Psalm100:2).
I finishwith this thought,is theregladnessin our hearts at thethoughtof serving the
Lord? Do we delight in theLord andlove Him thatwe will delight to serveHim? I
trustwedo. May theLord blessHis word.

(Thesemessageswere recorded in full andcanbedownloadedfrom theSGATwebsite).
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